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enzym. sta r need the stand error ot the eatim t or dige t1b111ty 
and so altered t.he slop of th regiae s1on line. e p ep in digestion 
incrQ-•1;,'W all. val.ues clos er to those found in vivo. with the large t - -
incr as s being .round with tho aples having the highe t crude 
prot in content. 
Th rel. tionship or cellu1o and dry m t.ter dige tion to on 
another was found to be clo e ( r  = 0. 95 , P < .001 ) for gras es by llld.ns 
(1966) .  U 1ng arid z ne fodder compri of nine gr s ,  f1 forb 
and thr hrub • rrel tion or eel1uloa and dry matter w not 
igni icant for th 
th re a igniticant negative corr ation ( r  - - . 74, < . 05 and r = 
- . 86, P <. 05, r eotively bet n eal.lul.os cont t and organic atter 
dige tibillty. 1h multiple correlation etveen organic atter d.1gest1-
bil1 ty • c ulo e di.g stibill ty cel1u1o content w significant at 
P < .  001 and aceoun .f'or 97: of" the variation in or 1c • tt l" digest1-
bility. In agr ent with all c _! .!!• (1965) th co ffic1ent of 
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vitro c llulo g tibility alu show less variation d hi h r  
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Loo tion !!!5!, ..;;::�a.:.:=t� £.! E?tP rimental Plo 
lS 
e ter eatgr plants re coll ct in the early spring d 
er o 1964 thr 1oc tion at the Cottonwood 
s tion loc ted 75 w..&..11.QD e t of" Rapid City. 
ge e.1.d 
Looa.Uon 1 on a c1 yey upland il in pastur which h 
b en lightly az durin the aun1me:r for 22 y d was 1n good 
r g condition (tabl 1).  location 2 a in dr n g ay with imilar 
soils in the 
p ture 
above. 
p ture. Loo tion J was on a clqey upland il in a 
e e on and l ngth or t tat 
ab1e 1. script on or Plot Tr t actors 
Vari bl IA'.)o tion 1 Location 3 
pogr ph q Upl d 
11 textural typ Cl y ayey Cl. y 
g tion Good Poor 
Us Uy u 
t d  12 1ant / • • 70 pl • • 1 plant/ • 
11 tio 3 3 3 
0 /r 11c t /r pli te /r �ioat 
• 
ize of th exolo ur s in ch rang location varied inc the 
are o plant sampling w b ed on th d ty of old e t n wheat­
plants in early April , 1964. S1 of th replicates and plo t  
thin licat wer held co n  tant within locatio n . tern 
16 
at ass density ran Gd 70 plant p r u e foot in th lightly 
....... "' • .,_ ..,or, drainagttwa� to l pl t p r square y azed 
upland. 'lb li htly graz upland h an int ediate plant d n ity of 
12 p1 u.are toot . Thi p tur as 1 good rang aond:1Uon. 
Locat1.on 1. 2 d 3 w r thr r plioat of 8 
plot each an the ollowin tr a,._ ,_ ... ., si at ran<:iom . Ti-•:tat:m.,ent 
1 the nation of orpholo gical development , oh ica1 com.po-
ition and carbohydrate torag in the rhiz • 'lh1 -,rk w done by 
• • evold n ( Unpub1iah data) . a ent 2 through 6 consi ted 
or dry att dig sU.bill.ty by leaf class (n ber or leav p r plant) 
and height class (plant h 1 ht in inche ) at th 1ay through pt ber 
plln date • 'lr ent 7 and 8 involved the d t ination of dry 
tt r dig tibility of plan ch rged 1n 
ril . , Jun July. r ect o a of i 
plant on dry tt r ctl.g tibillty tudied on pl t coll ct in 
id- un • e ea euu1uu for thr loc tion 
in location l. there 
ple. 
ns f':tici t er c in July to collect a 
atpAT-"JLJJlan al plot er 
xc1o ur su.rro loc t.ion 1 
clud in . 
ablish in e prin or 196J. 
T po ary- ex oaure 
sp:rln o 1964 eto 
aatu a. 
urroundin lo tio 
liveato r t 
2 and 3 
ed o to e s  er u 
.. 
al thion. 
per were controll by p ri dically rqin with 
prayin don at l a 10 d prior to a pli 
a to in ure de0011riD0iS1tion r 
o July 4 n in 
The ll 
5400 al.lo 
•• r t  spr g wa 
l and 2. 
:tlood th pro 
di ti ilit O J. 
8 11 • 
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Thi 
in the l.1 htl 
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Plant wioh were separated into upper and lower hal.ves e 
t:oll cted on Jun ll al.l replicat in the lightly graz up1 d 
and th lightly grazed drain eve::, only-. 
r the study in ving the d1gestibil1 ty of dirfe t age 
t1aau on the plant, pl t w taken from all replioatea in the 
lightly- grazed pland an th 
� ugh plan w coll ct 
-... �•· W&7 n Ju:ty ll. 
oven dry aamp1es 
or one-belt £ ach leaf' on the pl t and the st • 
ent.ation Pi-ocedure .!!l Vitro Rum 
It initially propo to u !n vitro c llu1oa digestibility 
to valuat the eff e of r site, range condition , 1 
height el s on th cH.g stibilit of ctively gro ng e t 
whe tg?-as . vev r .  
cla and 
vid nt at in so o 1 e uld oeclOmle lim. tin • In ord r 
to obtain th st into tion po b1. the tudy, 1 
to us - vitro dry 
The A!! vi 
(1963 )  
aciliti a 
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to 
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Mq 29-June 11, 
and June 25-
July 11 
April 1-16 and 
1-16 
At>ril 1-16 and 
L.14 
Analysis conducted 
Measurement or plant elon-
at.ion �d deva'l.0I,111ent
2 
DMD and P by leaf class 
DMD and PC by height class 
DMD and PC by leaf class 
DMD and PC by height class 
tMD and PC by lea£ class 
DMD am. PC by height class 
rMD and PC by leaf class 
WD and PC by height class 
within leaf' clas 
llID and PC by height class 
within leaf class 
IMO by chronological age 
D.'!D by upper and lower 
half of plant 
I.MD by basal and distal 
part or leaf 
Area sampled 
L 1,2,3  R 1,2 ,j) 
L 1 ,2, 3 R 1 ,2, J 
L 1 ,2 ,3  R 1 ,2 ,J  
L 1 ,2 ,J  R 1 ,2, J 
L 1 , 2, 3  R l ,2 ,3  
L 1 ,2 ,3  R 1 ,2 ,3  
L 1 ,2 ,3  R 1 ,2 ,3  
L 1 ,2 ,J  R 1 ,2 ,J  
L 1 ,2 ,J  R l,2,3 
L 1,2,J R 1,2,J 
L 1,2,J R 1,2,J 
L 1, 2 R 1 ,2 ,3  
1 2  R 1,2,; 
were rand.Om.Ly' assigned to each or the 8 plots in each replicate in each location. 
, M. E. ( Unpublished data) ,  South Dakota State University • 
ation, R = replicate. 
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dif"f'erent were aep at.ed by Kr•er• s modification ot Duncan• s new 
mul.t1pl range test ( Steel and Torri • 1960) . 
2S 
RESULTS D DISCUSSION 
!!, !ltl"O P£z Matter DigEHlti.b1.litz !! Pl.ants SEl)led !?.t Le-.t Cl•• 
26 
Plants ampled 1n Ma;,, June. July. August and September according 
to leaf" cl.ass were £oUl'ld to have a.1gn1ficantly (P .c... 01) ditterent !a 
vitro dry matter dige tibil.1ty aluea for sampl.ing dates ( tabl. 4). 
Digeati.bility ranged £rm 68.9:' 1n June to .;4. ?$, in Sep ber. D.1.fter-
ne s between leaf cl sea treN not gnificant and are presented 1n 
appendix tabl.e 2. 
Tab1e 4. feet £ tUll'ute 1te . ...  �,J�• Condition 
In Vitro Dry- Matter Di tibility of Pl 
- From 'lbrough p � 
Range site C'l.ayey Clayey ctqey upl.and drain eway 
Range condition Poor 
�ding r :te a.av., Light Li t 
s date 'ft :' 
Mq- 14 69.l 
Jun 11 70.:; 
($.6 68.1 
68.5 68.1 
Jul.)r ll 62.1 61. 6 ,s.1 
guat 8 62.9 5.5.1 56.? 
ept be s 54. 7 54.9 53.0 
!a.in t ct 63. ab 






60.8 b 58 3 • 
54. 2 






pl. • 61.. 11 tl.7 tfl'Pa.9.An 
ay • o la r J.ant 
2? 
emergence in this loc tion. It w s noted that on the lightly grazed 
upland emergonc or plants continued until Jun 11. Th lighUy grazed 
drainageway showed no further emerg nee or plants aft r May 14, wh r-e 
on the heavily grazed upland plants were still serging on June 25. 
llmergenoe of plant in the heavily gra.zed upland began about three 
week later in th spring than the other two locations. 
The higher dig stibility o r  plants from heavily grazed pas ture 
is in a.gr ent with 1«>rk by Kamstr ...1 .!!.• ( 196.3 ). They found th t 
1 av s taken fro plant having th same number o-£ leaves from he �ly 
grazed p ture were more digestibl than rom a compar ble plant fro 
a lightly grazed p ture. In th ir work !!! vitro oel1ulose dig ti .. 
bility was th test criterion. 
The digestibility of plants frail th h vily grazed upland also 
rem n higher 1n July ugust than tho fro the lightly gr z 
upland and l ght1y grazed di-ainagewa.y. 
blli ty w a simil 1n all loe tion • 
It app ar this tudy that th umb r o� l :ve er plant 
m. feet the dig tibility ot plant but th er ect is v iabl and 
no conclusion c Pl.ants a heavily ed pl d are 
lightly ore di tib1 th s ilar plant from a 11 hUy azed 
upl d or lightly grazed drain g way. 
al i of" p1 t f"or cellulo content al.so :tail. to ho any 
1gnifi.cant di ffer nee 
individual 1 a£ cl e 
Cellu1o con nt or 
en n pp ndix tabl J. 
T .bl 5. Anacy-sis of Variance for l!! Vitro Dry .Matter 
Digestibility ot Plant ampled by Leat Cl.ass 










,2 . .56 
16 ,51..95 Leat cl s/ ate x location 





l)? . 23 
•• P < . Ol. 
th da e by lo ti in er ction ( tab1 7 ) .  pling 
r cel1ulo 
( P < . 01 ) or .M , June. July• Au.gu t and Sep ber • reapect1. ;y ( tabl 
6) . 1.he trend of a gradual incr 
a light declin later in 
at this l.abor tor,-. Po nb�. 
pl t ate al. during the 1 
Plan in 
)0 . , whil 
1n oellu1ose cont t :followed by 
ason has een round previously 
d creas in eellulo e cont t of 
ay im:lcate th t igni.n. 1 
drainaa4,waw had th 1. st an 




• 32. • Pl an  d 
edi wi h Jl • .3 • Al. though the 
l.o r oel.l.ulo co t nt o� plan 
on to li that th 
rtant. 
e 11 htl.y- graz 
t hould ha a. 
d1 an il p an  other 
Table 6. ff, o ot ttan1te it , 
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28. 2 
3 .7  
32.9  




Jl. O •b 
34. 0 
33. 4b 
,31. 2 • 
al i or Variance for �lulo Cont t 
0£ Pl t l by Cl a 



















loc t1o • ver, the direct oppoaite oc urr • with the dige ti­
bility of plant £ro the drainag wa:y being lower than the other two 
loc tions. 
JO 
Fr th results or this tudy it appear th t cellulo e content 
of western wheat ass incr e to m.SJomWJt in late July or arly 
Augu t and then decre e sli htly in pt ber. ih n ber or lea� s 
per plant does not influenc cellulose content of plants. 'lb1 -:y-
indicat at po ibly th greate t portion of the cel.lulo e ay be in 
the st and/or le heath • 
.!!! Vitro Q!z tter Digestibility 2£ Plants ampled .!?z ight Cl.a 
t. the ay 14, June 11 am July 11 s ling dates plant 
each location were collected by height cl.a • 
.!!! vitro dry att r dig stibllity ho ed highl.y significant 
( < . 01) ditfar c s ( table 9) . but no ignifioant 
dif'f'er ce w f'o d n•11"V•en location o height cl s • Percent 
!!'.! vitro dry tter di e t1bility for individual height o1ass i 
n in a p ix t bl 4. 'Ih an !!! vitro di tibili tie for 
June and July w r 68. 8 , 63. 3 60. 6 • r pecti ly (table ) . 
tor 1ooation w r 63 . a . 64. 2 and 64. 6 • r ecti • or th lighU 
az upland , lightly az drain and the avily ed 
• 
upland. sli tJ.y eater than thos of lants coll cted 
by le cla • in th le clas tudy pl t w r coll ct 
in gu t pt ber ell in • June am July. 
abl 8. ff"ect o ge it , ndition azing a.t o 
In Vitro Dry t 1ty ot Plants -
pl in , Jul 
Clayey Cl yey C!1. 
upland upl draina ay Main 
Jl 
ange condition F r Good Good o f  az1n rate avy Light Light 
s pling dat 
14 69.1 68. 6 
Jun 11 63 ?  62. 7 
July ll 61.l 60. 2 
n r ot 64. 6• 63. a• of location 
1 All valu 
• b . o ans in a 
ignificantly ( P  < . 01).  
able 9. a1 i of arl 
g ibility of Plant 
variation 
Coll ction dat 
l ation 
a /d t x loo tion 
68. ? 68. 8° 
63. 5 63. 3b 
60.4 60. 6 
64. 2• 


















lluloa analys ot plants collect by height cl.a in 
Jun July indic ted that cellulo e t m. to incr th incr 
in pl t height in the shorter fora e • d finite tr d 






n height clasises. 
ercent cellulo e value for p1ing d te w e 27. 8, Jl. 8  and 
3). 4 ( P < .01 ) for ay. Jun and Ju1y, reapectiv ly ( tabl 10).  
Looat on  ans of Jl. 2, 30.7 and Jl. O  ignificanUy diff r t 
for th lightly gru d upland, th lightly graz drainag ay and th 
h avil.y graz upland, resp tively. 
'Ihe cellulo value ( 31. 9 ) at th July s ing dat for plant 
th h rlly graz upland ( t  bl 10) i con id rably lo than 
for the oth r t location • 
only 7 9 inch pl ts 
s pllng dat . 'Ih oth 
17 ch plant at- the 
pl t in i location 
dry att di tibillt 
and location ( table 8 ) . 
by l at c (t..abl ) . 
s ay re1ated. to 1 t height inc 
pl1n 
n th1 loc tion t July 
er oo aril:, r 12 to 
dat • '1h la r erg c o 
a contributin f oto inc !!l __ 
sli tl or th1 
so tru wh ere pl 
:33 
Tabl 10. Ettect of Range Site. Ran Condit.ion and Grazing t on 
Cellulo Content ot Plant ampled in May. Jun and Juiyl 
Range site Clayq Clay- 19 Cl.qey up1and upland drain ewq 
Range condition Poor Good Good 
Grasillg rate avy Light Light 
Sampli date ,, % 
May l.4 29 .8 21. 0 26 • .5 
June 11 31.4 32.7 31 • .5 
Ju).Jr ll :;1.9 3',h. O 34.1 
Main e£f'ect 31.08 31. 2• ,o.� or- 1ocation 
1 All vtl.u le t square ans. 
a, b e 1n eubs aring a diff. :r t sup oript ditter 
igniticantl.T ( P  <:. . 01 ). 
Main 











Pl.an Sampled by H ght Cl 




cl s/dat x lo ation 
















The dual incr e in cellulos content w1 later p11ng 
d e 1• in agr ent w1 th th 1 r cl exp rim nt. gr al. 
declin in cellu1o content obs rved in th 1 ar cla a 
n in thi 
t 
not evidently h not yet 
ade aft July ll. 
ight or th pl h very li ttl if any eft ot on di e ti-
bility. howin even 1 e v ia.tion t een hei t class  than leaf 
clu es en pl e d te. 
Cellulo e content 1 al o not arr ct by pl t height the 
re u1 t of th1 xp rim nt. '!his uld indicate that th jor r ctor 
af'f cting c llulose cont nt i th t 
indicated by the diff' r ce b twe n 
0 turity or e lant as 
........ t. .... b_1_n � Cl s 
pling dat s.  
t th gu t  8 d pt. ber 5 plin dat p1 ts 
coll c by h ight cl within leaf clas • !!!, vitro dry att 
di atibility valu er not igni:rlcantly cliff r nt for h 1.ght or 
1 d cl 
c1aai1es ar 
rr 
( bl lJ ).  ans for individu h ight clas 
v in pp11:1i"-'-'-A t b.1.e 6. 
ce in di esti.bility at th t lln dates 
le 
si f'icant only at the c nt l vel o prob bili ty. ..rrer ce 
b tw r pl.icates wer 1 
percent e unit low 
co id r ble 
ctivity o 
unt o 
pllcate 1 rang to 10 
tibility than repllcat s 2 and J. 
uld h � 
ch u r icat 1. 
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The m an in vitro digestibility values for locations ere .5a.5i ---
tor the 11.ght.ly grazed upland. 55 . 81' :f'or the lightly grazed drainageway 
and .59. 0% tor the heavily grazed upland. 1.be sl.ightl.y higher digesti­
bility of plant from. the heavily- grased upland is in agreement with 
the 1 af elass and height class dat 
The mean dige tibili ty of plants sampled in Au.gnat and Sept her 
w 59.5 and ,S6.1i. respectively. Although the e values are highei­
than for similar sampling date ( tabl.e 4) , this difference q not be 
real since �f'ferent rumen inoculum w used and could very easily 
account for this variation. No explan tion can be given as to why the 
dige tibility of plant from the lightly grazed dra1nagewq t th 
Septeaiber .ampling date i £our percentag units lower than the other 
locations ( t  ble 12 ). However, in the le clas study (tabl.e 4) the 
an dige tibility in September for the lightJ.y gr 
OO?l'lpar bl to th llle&n given in t e 12. 
drainagewq 1 
'lhe r t or this study indic t th t plant, h ight o-r ber 
or l av s per plant t r ct th d1gestibility ot th pl t. 
th ore. 
plant ar t 
rt tall 
Ub1 than th tall pl • 
Cellulo eon t of plants 1ed by h igb.t class within l f 
c1a s w not signifi.c t.ly ditf r nt or th bov 
( tabl 15 ). Th e 
in appendix t ble 7. 
ntion v iabl 
abl 12. 





n fteot 59.0  
or looati n 
l 
a 
s1gn1f'1canUy (P < . 01) .  
able 1). 
0 
1 �-HI� Conditio and 
t tibility of Pl 






59. 3  sa.s 
57. 5). 1  
ss.s• 55.aa 
a pt 












106. 03 17. 6? 
76. 66 23. 05 
68 • .37 l2J. 06 
49. 3 • 2 
Sapling d& e nte ot 31. 2 32.5i were signi:ficantl.y (P <. 01) 
dif'.t rent for Auguet and Septem.ber. r spectivel.y (table 14). Although 
th1 small differ, nc s significant. it �s t biologtcall.7 
important. 
Loo :tion so showed a 1gni.ficant (P  <. 01 ) di:f':terenc w1 th 
eane ot )2. )" 32 • .5 Jo.n tor the lightly gru upland. the lightly 
grazed drainagevay and th heavily grased upland. respective1y. The 
lowu o ulose eont.e»t :ror th heavily gr-aed up1and corresponds with 
the 1 at olasa data (tabl 6) which a1so ho that pl t from 
heav:il,y' graz up1and ar low r in cellul o e content when p1ed at. 
th date. 
all. increas 1n eel.lulo t from Au t to Sep 
( hle 6) 1n wld.eh ( 'ta.bl 1.4) 1 contraey- to th 1eaf el s da. 
c llu1o e conten"t er ed l1gh � 
aq b 
plan 
t hei. h si e nsi e able tion th 
p11 dat.e were 15 t.o 18 inch s tall. 
f TPl.l�-A 
al ha a lo  
It ap ears that cellu1o 
pl t h �ght or n Lb r £ lea 
tho th 
• 11 tly graced d:rainue·n.v 
• 
cont nt. o p1 t 1 not dtec 
per 1ant. 
ed. lam h 




t fie tly di:t£eren the o r loe tio s al ...,.,_,14� th 
d incr • allghU • 
T t 14. a t of g i.t , · '"""lK'CS Q) 
Cellul Cont t ot Plants 
condition Poor 
g r t  
29.9 
31.5  









32 • .5 
• 
sup r c ipt. d1ft r 
able 15. Variano .for f Plants 
• < . 01. 




l 0. 77 
65 - -
In Vitro - -- tibility 2! Known � P1 t 
P.J.an s itq 29-Jun 11 
wer a pl on June 12 and July 8 
the 11ght1y grazed dr-""UoE>"' 
the lightly greed upland and 
highly ignif'1oant ( P <. 01 ) diff r nee in dry matter di ti-
bllity b tw n pling date ean of 64. )i for June 12 and 50. 4 for 
found (tab1 16 ) .  significant dif.f rence wer found 
39 
July 
bet e n  rgence date fo !n vitro dry att r di e tibility ( pendix 
table 8) . A po ib1e explan tion tor thi ay b th lower activity of 
rum n 1nocul 1n p1ic te 2 ell as con id ble variability within 
thi on f rm ntation. or th mo t part no definit tr were 
pr nt cept at th June 12 s pl.in dat 1n the li htly gr ed 
rgin bet een ril 1-16 ¥ re 1 
1-14. 
signi.fic t differ nc d betw n range locations , 
al.though th 11 tly gr hi in digestibility than 
11 
th t s 
• 
di.d t allo 
e e di 55 . sa • • 
loc tion • It unfortuna 
r run of r licat 2. I f lt 
th th other • ignific 
rg c d 
( table 
• 
coll ct t the 
V t in the 1 
1it 
d Jun 
cl s and 
dif"ter ee 
Table 16. Effect of Ran Site, Range Condition. Grazing Rate and 
Sapling D•te on .!!l Vitl'O Dry Matter D1gest1bil1ty or Plants 
Sampled on June 12 and July al, 
Range a1te Clayey Clayey upl.and drainagevq 
condition Good Good 
Grazing rate Light Light 
Sampling date - !/, 
Jun• 12 62. 0  66.s 
July 8 49.6 51.1 
Main e1'f'eet 
.5.5.sa .sa.a  
or  1oc tion 
1 All. values hown le t aqu e 111eans. 
- • b ans 1n ubset bearing dift'erent upei-seri t ditt 







Tabl.e 17. Analysis or v, anc :tor ,In Vitro Dry Matt r 
Di stibill ty ot" Known Plant (Loca:t.i.ons l an 2) 
iation d. f. s • •  M. S. 
Collection date l 1768.31 1768. 31** 
Location 1 79.4) 79. 43 
Date x location 1 20.99 20.99 
5 136.50 27.30 
cat 11 1068.98 97.18 
17 2 . 25 l.66 . 
•• P <. 01. 
the xp cted decline in dige tibility 
t onth old. 
not occur until after plants 
41 
e stati tical analysis of the heavily grazed upland a 
p rfo aeparat ly inc it includ d a Sept ber pling d te ell 
as a Jun 25-Ju1y 11 ergenc date. 
significant ( P < .  01 ) difference wa pr ent tw n s ling 
dat • .!!! vitro dry tter dige tibil1ty ans er �.7. 53. 7 and 
51. 9  for Jun 11 . July 8 and S pt ber 5 ,  r pectiVi ly ( table 18 ) .  
si ti.cant difterenc er found b tw n erg nee d te (table 
19 ) .  rgence date mean w r e  58. 5, 57. 6, 62. 4 and 55. 2, or April 
1-16. ay 1-14, ay 29-Jun 11 and June 25-July ll ,  r spectively 
( table 18) . 
'!he declin 1.n dige tibility at the Jun 25-Ju1y 11 
date ay hav d e to the 11 ction of pl s which had 
g nee 
earlier but had not b giv n a horizontal clip. It is unl.ikely that 
ergence had curr a th1 d t du to th octr el:, dry conditions 
whic 
Th re ult• of th1 t u t that er ce 
dat ot a plant i not a factor which d te ine it di estibility 
at any - ··-- cuttin d t • s v un.l ely and th ff et of 
rgence d te on di e ti ili 
date warrant further s tudy. 
n lant 
llulos content o:f lCn(>wn a lants 
pl d at th s 
the 11 htly a.zed 
pland and draina ay o ed. si_ ........ .-a  t ( < . 05) di r reno or 
plin date ut ot o .,..e.r•"C da ( table 21 ) • plin da 
Table 18. . Effect of ergm e Date and Sampling D · on 1J1 Vitro Dey tter Digestib111ty ot Pl t a He :v.11.y Or•ed 
Upland in Poor ge Condi t1onl 
Main 
ettect ot 
Sampling date •ergence 
&a �gene date June ll July 8 Sep'tembff .5 date 
1, 1, 
April l-16 68.2 51.7 5.5 • .5 sa.s• 
May 1-l.4 73.i S].. 4  48.4 57. 6  
May 29-June 11 58.l ss.4 62.4• 
June 25-Jul.Jr 11 6:,. 8  53 • .5 48. 4 55.2• 
Main ef� ct of f,/J.? 53.7b 51.9b ••pling da 
1 All ue shown are 1 aat uare mean • 
a,b Means 1n the s sub et b aring & different uper cript ditf'er 
1gn1:fie tl.7 ( P �. 01 ) .  
Tab1e 19. Anal.ysis f Varianc f'or In Vitro Matter 
Dige t,.bil1t7 of Kno Age P.lan'ts(Ioc t1on :} ) 
d. t. s. s. . s. 
n d te 2 2603. Y/ 1301. 68** 
date 3 336. 02 112.00 
g .5 317. 3 6J.48 
C /coll ot1 er C 19 963 92 50.73 
dual JO 11.1, 2.37 
•• P <. l .  
T&bl 20. e t  or 
llulo Con 





1 AU valu 
a, • • in & •n•"!o••t 










c /d te x loca 1 
• < .  5 • 

















ulos ntent of 
l and  2 )  
127.36 127. 36• 
5.90 5.90 
3 . 75 34.75 
77. 15. 41 
93. 67 8.51 
- -
eana re 29 . 7 tor June 12 and 33. 4 for July 8 ( tabl 20). llulo 
content an for th two loc t on were not significanUy ditt rent . 
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Cellulose content or pl t for indiv.ldu erg nee date s pling 
dates ar ven 1n app ndix tabl.e 9 . 
Th cellulo con t of plant f the he avily gr ed upland 
er tati tioally analys par tely for r a on v pr viously. 
1gn1f1oant ( P <.  01 ) diff r nc t tw en amplin 
dat (table 22). The e oellulo cont t as 28. 6, 32. 3 and 33.9 
for th Jun 11 , July 8 and pt b 5 pling dates , respectively. 
si ti.cant differ ce wer ound b twe n Affl-��i:rA"l'lCe dates ; th 
e are g1 ven 1n tabl 22. 
On uld exp ct cellulo e content to d or a e with later 
er ence date when pl ts ar s pl at th e d t and con equ ntJ.y 
dry att dige tibili ty hould incr as • wever • r g o date 
do not aft ct dige tibility a this exp riment has own, it would 
di p v th as ption th t th high dry att di stibility of 
plant he vlly ed. upl w d to lat r 
lant • 
abl 22. t ct 0£ er ence 
ntent of Plant 
and lin a e on Cellul a 
in or 




April l-16 29.4 
q l..14 26.7 
i q 29-June 11 
Jun 25-July 11 29.1 
28. 6  
All valu • shown ar l a  squ 
a,b eans in a subset b ar1n 
ignitioantly (P <. 01 ) .  
abl 23. 
C 
•• <. 1 • 
plin d te 
July 8 s 
J2.8 3.5.1 
:,3.7 30.9 
J].. 2 35.9 
31. 8 33.9 
32.3• 33.9• 
p rsoript dif 
anc for Cellulo nt 
t (u,cation 3 )  
2 222. 63 
J 2. 













,!ll Y.ltro 12rz tter Digestibilitz g_! Tissue 2! Dift'erent 
Saae Pl.ant - ................ 
on e - -
� the July 11 saapllng date a saple waa clipped from each ot 
the three replicates in the lightly gras up1and and d:rainagewq to 
provide a 2 gram oven dry s•ple or one-hal.t ot each l at on the plant 
and the teal. Leaves war eparated (by w ight) into the halt nearest 
th• collar (basal) and the half -:way from the collar (distal.. ). 
46 
No s1gn1tloant diff'. rences in !!l, vitro dry- matter dige tibility 
were ound between th basal. and distal portion ot the same leat 
(table 24) or between. leaf n ber on the ame plant. Here again it 
was telt that the variation between replicates ob cured a.rq d:if'terencea 
which may have been present. Aa 1n all trial 1n this study. all 
ample within a replicate we� included in th a 1n vitro f ---
t1o • Th standard contro1 forages exhibited ne1derab1e ariability 
for all three re licates in thi experiment. 
e firs second lea a Emergin on a plant <H.d not al: a;;vs 
ain t. ched to e pl t an  con u tly ery al1 a le w re 
availabl . It was £e1t rath than eliminate the • leav: 
rather than th ua1 0. 6 
re d irabl.e to u 0. 3 
• 1.bi r ctor undoubtedl.y had 




a not reduced accordingly-. flu as tion is 1n agr.9•lent 
lli any rk r in the d velo nt ot l!!, vitro prooedur and 
abl 24. 








ain .ffect of 
leaf rtion 
eot of Ti su of Diff r t e on the 









57. 7  
57. 3 
Portion 
60. 5  








l All value hown lea t squ an • 
a ean in a sub et ing a different uperscript di ff r 
1 .f: antly ( <. 05). 
able 25. alyai 0 V. anc 
o f  ffer nt e 
urce 0£ iation 
Loe tion 
ar 
Locatio X af 
o tion 
cation x rtion 
af x portion 
rtion/1 at 1 cation 



















































rec nt rk by n _! .!!• (1964). Th 7 how that th size o r  
ubstrat 1 on o t  the primary facto s arr ctin th !!l vi tro  dige ti­
bility of forages. 
Th !n, v1 tro dig stibili ty or th f'ir t through s venth 
leaf ar giv n in table 24. en th first thr 1 ave are di. r garded 
a definite trend exist for -.incr asing digestibility the l ave 
le ature. K tr � .!1.• ( 1963) found th t the fir t. l at 
rging was th le t dig tibl with th last leaf' erging b ing 
th mo t dige tible u ing !!! vitro cellulose dig stibility. 
In activ ly 
of the 1 af is th 
owing we tern wheatgr s plants the dist part 
portion of that leaf. though lower 
digestibility trend were pre nt for th base o f  the 1 a:t, this 
diff' renc w ot 1gn1fi.c nt (t bl 24).  .f an !a vitro dry tter 
digestibility for the b al and distal portion or all leaves ere 
57. 3 d 57.9 ,  respectively. ould b exp cted, the upp r one-half 
of the tem as or dig stible than th low r one-half', 60. 0 co ared 
to 57.7 . 
Le ve of plant fr th 11 Uy JTrRzAn drainag ay ad lightly 
high r digestibility va1u than imilar 1 rr th llghtl.y gr ed 
pland. gestibili ty an for the b al d distal portion o:f leav 
r the lightly zed uplan:i er .55. and 56. 1 , re cti y, 
co p to 58. 7 and 59. 7 for th 1 •� fro the 11 ht.J.y gr 





ncl ion ieh could be drawn r th1 t dy . 
oe da or a leaf affected i di tibility t not 
erging b twi n 
ccordin to h ight cl on Jun 11 
a pl 
upland 
all n b ot 
aantp].es , h 1 t cl. •• wer disr garded in e at1at1ca1 anal is. 
t tor rgenoe 
dat••• Th ean !!! .,.vi......,...., dige t.1bilit f pl 
67.�, re etivel.y. 
re pr •  t etw en l.o atio 
the eana er 68.2 for h lightly as up1 
at dy' (tabl 8 )  in which ditre 
bility betw 
1n d1  
bility • 
esp cti Y• 
a ction x 
able 26. 
P r lo r 
r half' or 
0 
11 ction 
o th  pp r  











T ble 26. l!1 �tro Dl:7' att r D1 tibilit;r Mean for th Location x 
Eatergene Date. Plant Section. x ergenee Date and Plant Sect...\on x 
I.oo tion Interactions of Upper and lower Ha1ves oi- Plante 
Sampl by Height Clusl,2 
gene d te 
April l-16 
ay 1-14 
e:rg ce date 
ril 1-16 
1-14 
Plant s otion 
al 
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l A1.1 values hown are 1 aat eJquare • 
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d 63.9 :for th 
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catio x er ce dat • pl t c ion x er ence dat 
plant ction x location in action e4n8 are g1 n 1n t 1 28. 
lo r h V or J. t 
Thi data ow 
di lo 
availabl tor 
th upper half p 
lo r ha'lt ot pl. t 
th up half. 
di 
pl by 1 a£ cl.a • e 
half or a 
r hal:f. o llulo 
t t lt t 
to lo Q 
nt a at 
ty r up 
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Tab1e 28. ,!e Vitro Dr,- M tter Dig stibilit:, ans f'or the Location x 
Ihergence Date,  Plant S ction x rgenoe Date and Pl t ct.ion x 
Location Interaction of Upper and wer Halve of Pl.ants 
Sampled by Leaf Clas , 2 
el'"g nc date 
rll 1-l.6 
l-14 
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63. 4  











l All val.u s ho a.r le st square ans. 
2 Leaf' classes were oled. 













T bl 29. alysi o� Variano tor 1n Vitro Dry t r Dig stibility 
of Upper and Lower Hal vea ot own Ag Plant 
S 1 by Leat Cl a1 
ce ot vari tion 
ergenoe date 
Location 
er C x location 
Plant ection 
otion x erg ce 
ection x 1ocat1on 
otion/ rgenoe x location 
plicat / section/ ergence x locati n 
1dual 
1 claaa 
• <. O,S. 
P <. 01. 
led. 
d. t. s • •  
l. • 06 
1 6. 8 
1 8?.41 
l 41. 41 
l 2. 37 
l 33.40 













m Y AND OONCLUSIO 
rk u carried on to determine what tteots such tact.ors as 
r-ange sit , rmg& cc:n,dition. l a.f cl.as , height class . sapling date 
and chronological have on the dig& tibility or western wh tgr • 
The result of th.is experiment indicated that s Ung da i 
th ao t import t r ct.or att cting ,!n vitro dey tter d1gest1b111ty. 
In all ca • • ;pling date showed significant d1.t:f< renoes 1n cltgesti­
bilit7 1ther at P <. 0.5 or P <. 01. Except :for th May and June 
plin dates di tibility declined 1n all c es with 1ater a plin 
dat • 
oing rat. and range condit1 n wer alao intportat. f"a.otors 
aftect.ing dig stibil1ty. Pl ts tram the heavily- gru range 
continually had higher !!! vitro dry att r dig stibility val.ue th 
a1milar plant the light1y P'PA�Ad Cellulose content 
of plant Y.i.ly grazed rang was a1 o 1o r than t f'ound 
in imilar plan th 11 tly ....... _..,.___.. 
e date. It w , •• ,'""lllllll'1 that erg ce of pl ts 
54 
1n avily azed r b an lat r lon r throughout 
n in coiuu11riaon to the o r ran acn; .. .  -..... er 
this factor on w reaponsibl for the hi er di tibil1ty- i 
doubt.ful. ainc the data comparing rg ee da no a1gnifi. ant 








r ent f'or d rea in di at1bil ty, with th e e 
lanta in th le t di e  tible when collect at th • dat 
pl ts ergin la er. 
( ei ht cl 
t l :vi per pl t (1 at cla ) and plan h i t 
b1li �• It ap ared th t tall. r plan 
att di ti­
er or digestible 
ehor er pl t at th early oolleotio date • t t late colleotion 
dates th e di!'f'er ce did not appear. 
e top on al£ or a plant a si fio tly (P <. 01 ) or 
di stibl h th botto ne-ha.1 . 
parating lea the plant determinin di eatibillty 
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1 a£ 
uld 
rging the 1aat 1 d 
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a � Light 
Leat ol 8 
2 69.1 69 • .5 69.1 
3 67. 6 68.3 
Jun 11 3 70. 0  
4 69. 6 68. 67. 4  
5 68 • .5 68.7 
Ju.1.y- ll 4 .4 
5 .59. 0 63 • 
64.l 59.9 57.9 
7 61..? .59.5  
t s 64. 8 
6 61.1 
7 58.2 56.9  
53. 0 56 • .5 
5 54. 6  
54.9 
7 53.1 
56. 8 51. 7 
9 54. 
able ). tect of n Sit , an . , 
anpllng ate a£ CJ.a on Cellul.o 
sit Cl ::y Clayey Cl ,y 1and upla drainageway 
• nditio Poor Good d 
asin ra '!Vy' Light Li ht 
Leaf' cl.as 
ay 14 2 :,0.1 26.4  26.s 
3 27. 7  26.5  
June ll 3 28.? 
4 29.7  35. 6 27.9 
.s 35. 2 28. 6 
July u 32. 2 
5 34. 6 32. 1 
6 32.9 :n.9 35. 0 
1 )4.8 J4. 4 
at s 33.1 
6 34. 0 
1 34.1 )J.1  
8 33.7 32.9 
5 5 27. 
6 3.5.2 
1 34.1 
8 )4. 0 32. 4  
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abl s. asi 
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Good 
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4 30.1 26.4  26.5 
27.7  26  • .5 
Jun 11 4 31 8 
6 31. 0 )).1 
8 J0.6 32.9 
10 31.9 29.7 
12 33. 2 
July ll 7 32.1 
9 31.8 35.5  
12 33. 6 35. 3  
14 32.9 
15 J .1  
17 32.9 
abl 6. rect of Q,ndi io • 
plin D t thin af Cl 
.!!! Vi e t1b1lity 
ge sit Cl.q .,. Cl p1and aina ay 
od 
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i t cl 
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7 61.2 
6 7 61.5  
9 55.4 
1 0 59.9 
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16 60. 2 58. 6  
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57.9 
5 6 52.9 
7 58. 3 
6 7 59.9 
9 57.1 
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8 13 S .9 
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9 6 53.9 
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1 10 )2. 9 
lJ 30.9 
14 32.7 
17 Jl.8  
8 1:3 JO.l  
16 :n. 1 31.4 
18 )2. 8  
b 5 s 6 26.5 
7 32.1 
6 ? 32.1 
9 JJ.8 
7 10 32.3 
lJ 34.5 
8 13 34. 0 
15 33.5 
9 6 JJ.4 
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